Effect of topically treating cattle with permethrin on blood feeding of Psorophora columbiae (Diptera: Culicidae) in a southwestern Louisiana rice-pasture ecosystem.
The percentage of resting mosquitoes that had fed on blood or were gravid-parous was determined in two pastures associated with the riceland agroecosystem in southwestern Louisiana. In one pasture, all of the cattle were treated with permethrin every 14 d over a 22-wk period, whereas cattle in the other pasture were untreated. The percentage of blood-engorged Psorophora columbiae (Dyar & Knab) was significantly lower in the vicinity of the treated herd. The effectiveness of the permethrin treatment in reducing blood feeding decreased over the interval between applications and as a result of increased rainfall. The proportion of Ps. columbiae that was gravid or parous was not significantly affected by the treatment. Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say engorgement rates also were significantly reduced by the treatment; however, Anopheles crucians Wiedemann and Culex salinarius Coquillett engorgement rates did not differ between the two areas. The results indicate that host management by permethrin treatment has potential for controlling Ps. columbia and An. quadrimaculatus populations in the Louisiana riceland-pasture agroecosystem.